
ory to God and to St Anne. --- It may be said in all
truth that the fame of Beaupré's'shrine fills the world. Our

una/s go into the five parts of the world : in America if
course, and in Europe, Asia, Africa and the remote islands

of Oceanica. Recently a gentleman of Adelaide in Oceanica, wrote us
to subscribe to our Anna/s of (ood.S/ Anne de Beaupré. Our Bulletin
will therefore travel nearly 9000 miles every month to reach that dear
subscriber. Ve pray our glorious Thaumaturga to bless this worthy
Christian, to reward his faith and confidence and give hini nany imi-
tat.rs.

Yes, we admit with the deepest gratitude, Good St Anne loves lier
beloved Anna/s; she protects them and is pleased to bless those who
piously read them. It is a well known fact that a great many people
obtain very great favors when to their prayers they add subscription
to the Arnas when their means allow of their spending yearly the
modest suni of 50 cents for tlicir subs'cription.

The rnission. - ro-2 i February. Tlhere vas a considerable con-
çourse in and about the basilica; from a thousand to twelve hundred
people were on foot ; three sermons a day were religiously listened to ;.
there was an extraordinary movement of piety and fervor while the
confessionals were besieged. But there can be no question of pilgri-
mages in February ; so whence conies this army of besiegers ? They
are our parishioners of St Anne who, in the nost edifying manner, are-
following the exercises of the mission preparatory to the Great Jubilee.
The preachers are Rev. Fathers Rhéaume 2.nd Verlooy. If you wish to
know how they perform their task, go and ask the people of the pa-
fish. On the three last days of the mission that is to say during Shrq-
vetide, the Blessed Sacrane.nt was exposed all day long. May St Anne
bless the good will of her privileged children and obtain from then
perseverance,in their resolutiops.


